
cials of the company and the public j 
here might get the first view of her.} 
She hes been bni;t, as have two sister 
ships which will follow her, in antici
pation o! the increased traffic alter the 
openig of the Panama Canal and she j 

«would b*tp to makes has many novel features. One (f 
them is the method of getting pasren- 
gera* trunks into their staterooms

..__ _ . through an opening from under the
b (Kjnto the ma n passage This 
opeoièg has a Ringed door with sell 
locking appliance and is opened only

IS-w you keep a diary uf the hurtful thing* 

re doing In the tur
moll of the day;

law* you keep » dlery of the netfleh things

TT THICH appeals to you 
yy more? A truth backed 

by a bond of good 
faith, or a mere claim ?

■ 'Dine Wintry evening when vOU're *it-

'
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through the doors and in lees time, i 
A swimming pool, palm court and i 

garden cafe are also includtd in the’ 
up to date make up of the steamship s 
interior.

of bread per barrel of any lour

in the world. Costs a bit more 
but you save on the quantity it 
bakes. Lovely loaves, white and 
light. Fine flaky pastry too. 

Essential point:

Try one barrel. If we have not 
here signed our name to the 

/rw/A, your dealer will return your 
money. Then we must pay him. 
And worse Mill, we shall lose 
your good "Opinion forever. 
Remember—Regal—the flour 
that is used exclusively by many 
ofthebestbakers in the proviftces.

imertion, two and a half cent» par line 
or each subsequent inafttioû.

V* a supping brother, ss your toll\miT
.«■I would help to roske a

kwttSMWrasfcr I

Advertisements in which -tho number r 
jf insertions is not specified will tie 6on- 
linued end charged for until otherwise

in S. a- Poetore. I» Boston.

HOW WBI.COM R «.B COMHODORB 
II8MHAW AND HIS NEW ST BEI. 

«.*«».
(Boatoa Journal, Jan. 15.)

m Sell Control.

Prove to me/eaya Mia. Oliphant,
'that ydu can control yourself, and 
I'll say you're an educated man; and 

ir*et,A h„ th, Wvuin. without th,e al1 other education is
t Z .1 « °/e,rj good tor otxt to nitibing. '

« th. n". ™,™d

.» °L«; —1-iwi.wr™»

season. This ia the largest vessel R dav |fce rg te„ ug of tbf
lor 10 tM .«gril» .hat have b™. .meted

-___ . , , ___ . , . „ . , when the blood waa hot with anger.4 lull gmw. hurricane, In wheh. [h, ,rctcM „ictlm, f
CK toMt mnt .b, glu. „6.t lle lM1 0,
dmMwdaj.85 tb, lo«at mark b. fo, .
had ever herd ol..ndtb. .ledI btew H„. nun, oMbe« HP
L”/ ,*?. /T/ tc L"' bave lost their libarty -«=- -» too etc.. or contampUbl, to,
teatioa pf all a. boerdl.,! Theredey. ^ lb,0 h „ 6l el b ”> to a.,, “a ca'U than. .1 .-Its
Tb.yy.tp^ttad baraall .on- Tb= fetal Mo. wa. at,nek. tha Cm.: * v" h'“ '"P1"1"1

m ‘ shot wee fired, the trigger was pnllad , l "T"
wljy.MS. UMMw.bla. I, .. leeuet, bet th, frieed or iroth >or him to k,,p h . amplo,

When aha tied np at bar berth lb, .. d lh, c[loie anyone w.tb a.y .pint o, ab,l,t,
id the distinction of being (0el6 00, b, „„do„, I have seen people id the grip of
aaaeel that aval docked at „ , ml]] has los, , d , paialon or anger act more like demon»

UngWarf. She i. Soo feet long !!oUi bB ~cri6ceil the opporlnnily of ,l’"n ho,c"” ’ "«•» «»
and has a grow tonnage of 9.000. a lifetime in a fit of bad temper He man- wbo, when possessed-by one of 

Wile» the Paetwee, in charge of haa thrown away in the anger of u these terrible fits of anger, would

iatfrritdtionThie paper is^nmiled re^ulariy to sub- 

sinue  ̂la received end all arreerr are peid
pecially relief which enable» you the free use of 
1 cough- the vakeia comfort, Jpit also prevent 
to gp ji! the development of • cold ot serious

Speakers and singers art 
annoyed by throat irritationPrmring in executed at this ottos 

a the latest stylee and at moderate prioee.
uob

mi
office of publication. medicme from one person to 

another, during a long period

>1More particularly in the 
where long drives lit stormy 

wmimmimm weather and the sudden

ildings
bring on dry throat, irritation 

of Linseed end Turpentine

trtpM.

and has such enormous sales.Htisspteo ssr^ssst:A.
Its reputation is so great as

mg put on tne market, some 
even tiring the name Linseed

^jitfiterayes.V"
sssssfes^tiis
family size, 60 cents, all dealers, or 
Edmansoî», Bate, & Co., Ltd., Toronto.

Umus House:
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 8.00 p. m.

gy Cloue on Sntnrday at 19 o’clock*!^

Acute Pain» in the Back.

CAVSBD BV LUMBAGO. A FOB* OF1 
MU6CULAB RHEUMATISM, 

j Lumbago ià sudden in its attacks 

and is so intensely painful that the 
jufferer.ia ofien unable lo move, even 
to turn in bed or rise from • , chair. 
The trouble chiefly eccurs 
working men, aroeng whom tt num
bers thousiude of victims. Aa the 
attacks cOme on quite frequeotly sud 
are so torturing, this dia*aae 
m-ich loss of time and money aa well 
ah the endurance of much suffering. 
■M > Victim needs to he told that Huh 
aenta, plasters and outward treat- 
meat will not cure the-disease. This 
kind oi treatment i* merely a waste ot 
time and money. The trouble ie real
ly a species ot muscular rheumatism, 
and is due to poor b’ood, and cae on
ly be cured through the blood. It la 
tor Uiis reason that Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pille are ao successful hi curing 
this trouble, and tboee who are 
afflicted by it should lose no time ia 
giving the Pills a trial. If the treat- 
ment ia peieisted in the diaeaeewill 
be driven from the system and the 
cure be made permanent. lo aub- 
-isatiation Mia Alfred Derby. Btty- 
vtlle, Ont., eaya: -A few years ago I 
w»a attacked by excrucialieg pains ia 
the back which the doctor called lum
bago. I was not able to do a bit of 
work about the house, and suffered 
dreadfully every tipie I moved about.
I look Ibe doctor's medicine all win
ter, and used I ini mania, without get 
ting any relief. In a thoroughly dis- 
c imaged condition I began uaiug Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. After using 

smash everything he could Isy bis six boxea I waa better sod able to do 
bunds on, and pour a volley of the all my own work, and have not been 
vileet abuse upon any one who got in afflicted with the trouble since. I 
his way, or aftempted to restrain i now always recommend Dr. Wll- 
him. I have seen him in hir rage Hams' Pink Pilla to those ailing.' 
almost kill animals by striking them These pills are sold by all. medl- 
with 'clubs or fence stakes. His eyes cine dealers or may be bad by 
would glare like a madman's. When at 50 cents a box oreix boxes for 
this demon of anger had possession $2 50 from The Dr. Williams' Medt- 
o( him, he was for the time a maniac i c*nk Co-. Brockville, Ont. 
and did not seem to have the slight
est idea of what he was doing. Alter ! Lady Visitor—1 am eorry to see 
his passion atoim bad subsided, al- you here, my young friend. You 
though a robust man, he would he appear to have had a good education/ 
completely exhausted tor a long Convict—Well, madam, I have beta
**mc- [through the University.

A man in a fit of uncontrolled pae-j Lady Visitor—la it possible?
■ion ia really temporarily insane1 Convict—Yea, that’s the reason I*m 
He ie under control of Ibe demon in here They caught me aa I was go- 

<ConUa««d on r«g* « ) *«P through.

jrsssxss. ■iSiSLarjmt.te»
o, SatoM»* open until 6.30 P M cum.tance., and in wo^derf^ly 
M*Qi »re ni.de up m follow. : time. It clear» the throat Sn

for Halifax «,d winüâOT «1.am at 6,06 pawgw, and by coating the mucous 
membrane protect» it SW 
irritation.

Pasta ea-ha 
the longest

8

Express weet eloae at 9.46 v m.
Express seat does at 4.06 p. m.
TWUiuUi,,, flEflftPrtirttt1- frj*t

91
m

,,; ■ \ 1 ■ ■ .. -
IS

9K. D. Webber, 
Public Wur- . ktntor. Bssvlaee : auP»!

•hip at 11.

z ly X
-iii

viety mtititw on Wtduesday following the

/tl
-eeeuod %ml fourth Thuntdays of each 

month at 3.46 p. m. All seat* free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all. | Children are Scarce -»/:

Phjubvtkxux Chobob.—Rev. G. W. .Boatpn, Jnu ay — More than th
tiundar u 11 a.i5, and atTpvê^lunâÿ 1 |Miller, Paator

STOBIA fourths of the Back Bay famlHee a ré 
childless, while the children of the re-

it

ohKiffliraraage

ou Wedueeday at «>80 p.m.

through the action of the Rev. Auatl»» <

HaVA veetigationa to collect atatietica from I 
IIU,V families in the Back Bay. They wgptj

^ ' - .•ii

Tl <■

M KTBOpiiT Gaustiiiu — Her. W. H. 
Kackliam, Par-tor Services on the «Sjb- 
wth ah 11 u. ui. t il 7 p. m. ewbbaUi

lit

g Arl reel,,r,
As- rll
ula- ! street and theGbarlca River, a terril 

I.— «— biocge wjde eod e]ght blocks Çi 
forty blocks io all. th

TH8 UN1TBD PgUIT COMPANY’S NBW BTKKI, STEAMER PASTORKS.

. H. A, Henabaw, commodore of moment, perlispa, the work and ex- 
tuit company’s fleet, and gaily p.*rience of years In climbing to bis 
rated with the flag» of the int< r- . position.
«ml code, arrived Id the harbor, Think of one’s whole life being 
las at once greeted by every vea- marred, of feeling oneaell handicap
ée passed. Her progress through ped at every turn, forced to strangle 
Miter harbor was noiay. In the ambition, to stifle aspiration, to be 
ir harbor, with the whistles of looked upon aa a nobody, just because 
kug, ferry, lj|hter, harbor steam- one cannot control his temper, and 
Id liner at but berth opened full yet to posses* power and brain force
A-- ...... -‘'fr. ■—— ■ - — equal to that of the giants wbo are
K iwiteWiAi■! beading greet enterprises!

I know of a very able writer who 
haa occupied splendid positions on

■ th; beat and greatest dailiea in the
■ ountry. He la a forceful, vigorous,

HI masterful writer on a great variety of 
■I aébjecte, fine historian, and warm

tender hearted man, wbo do any 
II thing lor any one in need, and yet h> 

la almost lailure because of
his explosive temptr. He does not 
hesitate In the beat of a moment's

of. lears thebe
•te» the wrviuw AtUrvenwich,

«I

no childtien. and that there
■ 501

.pi j
■». j,

Holy (Jomni union «...

tot, Lent, eto., by notice in *•
•MÈàiiLciÏÏS: 1

35

dg ihareutell
11each family.

•routiL in dIÉSteoStoSlH
III pain, removes the eorene**, and eoon re- I 

druggiata.

sit4' &t,T V
lîïAU

■^Ise 
For Over

tRav. R. F. Dun, Rector.
j-Watdeue. I»

M!mS£sSlsAaiaasiftsssr
T. ,e7

m (Catholic)—Rev. William 
Maaell m. the fourth

Patron (to very alow waiter)* 
‘Bring me some salad, please. Ae

, you might jitet send me a post
w and then while you’re away.’ j

tf you irn itoquninted with anyone wh0_ j IS troubled with thie iliatreaning * il meut 
L#eu ca»do iiO greater feror than t»»Sll
{him to try Chamberlain's Salve. Ttl 
j gives inatant relief. Price 26 cent* « 
yy.-^Bqkl Ujralf dealers.

mé

auger, to walk out ot a position which 
it had taken him years to get. This 

j mao ia conscious of great ability, yet 
i he baa drifted from pillar to poai,
' hardly able to support his family, go 
lug through life with the lull con 
•cioosnesa that he is the slave of a 
bad temper.

i Everywbeie we see victims of an ; 
Uncontrolled temper tripping them 
selves op. losing in a few momenta 

I ; all they bave gained in month», or 
maybe In a lifetime. They are con 

j tinually climbing and dropping back

ROYAL
taking Ponder
lAbsolutel/Purel

fidlUllIH
said Misa May 

Dupp to her little brother, 'I wouldn’t 
crÿ^bat way.’

'di;.
COE & R 0 S C 0 E i ^ ”, ? ÏÏY

‘.-tibsL -

IS'

nna L,
WoUviUn.

w. a. abecoi-

Royal Baking Powder Is Indis
pensable to finest cookery and to 
the comfort and convenience of 
modem housekeeping. Royal 
Baking Powder makes hot breads, 
cakes and pastry wholesome. 
Perfectly leavens without fer
mentation.
Full Instructions in the “ Royal Bekerand Pis. 
try Cook" book for making all kinds of breed, 
biscitiÿand cake with Royal Baking Powder. 

Gratis to any address.

-OWOta 00.. MW Yoat

ot
j 1 know eeversl old men who*o 

whole career, have been crippled by 
their hot tempera They could not ; 
refrain from giving people with whom 
they bad differences *a piece of their 
mind/ No matter bow adversely it 
affected their own interests, or what 
waa at stake, they would let their 
tongues and tempera tun away with 
them.

A pretty costly business this of 
giving another person ‘a piece of 
your mind' when ysur temper is up!

A very able bnsiuesa m in in New 
York baa practically ruined bin repu
tation and hie business by his passion 
for tellipg people what he thinks 
when he gets angry with thfcm. 
When bis temper ia aroused there t»

inn:À HÜNSHAW

of the 8 8. Pastorea■ »mv W. ROMCOK, LL.B ] When a

1er hi To them all
the

». a .
iver-by Capt. Asa David- 
perietebded thé eonstruc- 

vessel in Belfast, and 
-er Hudson. A 

aty men from the Belfast 
rade the voyage in order 
e last touches on the way,

very deWitt c A OR1A . su.
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